
TECENOLOGYUSAGE

The Odessa R-VII School Distict recognizes the educational and professioual value ofelectonics-based informatio! tecbnology, both
as a mears of access to enriching information and as a tool to develop skills that students need

The distsict's tecbDolory exiss for the purpose ofmaximizing tle educatioaal opportunities aad achievement of distict studeDb. Thc
professional eDricbment of the staff anil Board and increased eDgagement ofthe students' families aad other pahons ofthe diskict are
assisted by technology, but are secoDdary to thc ultimate goal of studeDt achievenent

Use of tecbnolory rcsources in a disuptivg Eunifestly happrolriate or illegal manner inpain the distict's missiou, squanders
resources aDd shall not be toleratcd. Therefore, a consistcntly high level of personal responsibility is expected of all users gmated
access to thc distict's tecbrology .rssources. DevelopmeDt of studeDts' persona! respoDsibility is itself an expected beneft of the
district technolory program.

Detrtritions

For the purposes ofthis poliry and related rcgulation, procedures and forms, the following terms are defiaecl:

Usu - my person who is permited by the district to utilize any portion of the district's tecbnology resources including, but not
limited to, studenb, employecs, school Board members and age,n8 ofthe school dishicL

User Idzntifction (ID) - ny idendfer fl'zr would allow a user access to 6e dishict's tecbaolory resorrDes or to any pmgram
iDcludiDg but not limited, to e-mail 8[d htrrlet acc€ss.

Passr+,ord- a unique wor4 pbrae or combinrrion of alphabetic, DumQ[jc aad DoD-aipbaaumeric characteF used to authenticate a user
ID as belonging to a user. .

Tecbnology Administration

Tbc Bbard directs tLe supcrinteDdent ot designe€ to creatc rules ald procedures govening tecbnolory usage iu the distict to support
. frc district's poliry, as needed

The Boarcl direcB the superinteDale or desigoee to assign traincd persomel to mainb.in tbe dishict's technology in a mamer that will
protect tle distid fiom lialility aad will protect contrdential stude,lt and employee information retained or accessible tbrough distict
tccbrolory resources. Trained personncl shall establish I retention schedule for the regular archiving or deletiou of data storcd on
district trcbrolosr resources in accordance wifr t\e Public School District Retention Manual pnblisbcdby tle Missouri Secretary of
State. Adm;ni$ralors of computer resouces may suspend access to . an or availability of the clistict's technology resources to
diagnose and investigate network problcms or potential vioiatioDs ofthe law or distict policies, regulations and procedures.

User fdentilication and Network Sec[ri$

Tbc district tecbnology rEgources Eay be used by authorized students, employees, school Board members aad other penons such as
coDsulbnts, legal coulsel and independent cotrtactors-

Use of the district's tecbaolory resources is a privilege, not a righl No studr.nt, employee other potEDtial user will be given an ID,
password or other access to distist tccbnolory ifhe or she is considered a security risk by 6e superiutendeDt or designee-

Users must adherc to tlistict policies, rsgulations, prccedures aud other district guideliues. All usen shall immediately report any
security problems or nisuse oftbe district's tichnolory resources to an adrniniqtFrtnr or teacher.

User Agreement and Privacy

Unless authorized by the superintcDdeDt or desigoee, all users must have an appropriatcly sigoed User Agreement on file with thc
djstrict before they are allowed acc€ss to district tecb.uology rEsources. A.ll users must agrec to follow the distict's policies,
regulations and procedures.

In addition all users must recognizc that they do qot havc a lcgal expectation of privary in any clectronic commuaications or otler
activities involving tle district's techaolory. A.user ID with e-mail access, if grante4 is provided to usen of this distist's network .
and tecbaology resources ouly ou condition that tbe us$ coDseats in bjs or her User AgrpemeEt to intercepion of or access to 8ll
communicatiors accessed, sent receivcd or stored using distict tec.baolory.



Content FilteriDg ind Monitoring

The district will monitor the online activities of minors and opcrate a tecbnology protection measure ('filtering/blocking device') on
ttre net the Detwork aDd/or all computers with InterDet access, as required by law. The filtering,tlocki.ng device will be used to protect
against access to visual depictions tlat are obscene, hamftt to minor and child pornography, as required by law. Because the
district's tecb-Bology is a shared resource, the frltering,blocking device will apply to all coDputers with Intemet access in the district
Filtering/Blocking devices are not foolproof and the distsict caDnot guardrtee tlat users will never able to access offensive materials
using disrict equipmenL EvasioD or disabling, or attempting to evade or disable, a filteringlblocking device installed by the district is
prohibited.

Tbe superintetrdcnt, designce or the distict's technolory adminidrator may disablc thc disticl's frltcringublocking devicc to enable aa
adult user access for bona fide research or for other lawfrl purposes. In makiag dccisions to disablc thc district's filtering/blocking
device, thc admini$"tor shall consider whetber the use will serve a legitimarc cducational purposc or otberwise benefit tbc dist'icl

Closed Forum

The district's technology resourEes are not a public forun for cxprEssion of any kind and are to be considered a closed forum to the
extent allowed by lav.

The district's web page will provide informatiou about ttre school distict, but wiu Dot be used a:; on opeD forum. The disfict's web
page may include ttre distict's addrcss, tel?hoDc nrmber and an e-mail address where membcrs of the public may easily
cnmmunicate coDccms to tle admidsfation and the Board

All expressive activities involving distict tecbrolory resources that students, parents and members of the public might reasonably
perceive to bear the imprimatur oftbe school and that arc dcsigned to iEpart particular howledge or skills to student participalts and
audiences are considcrcd curricular publicatiors. All curricllar publications are subject to reasonablc prior rcstrainq editing and
deletion on behalf of the school distict for legitimate pedagogical reasons,

Ail other exprcssive activities involving the distdct's tecbnology are subject to rcasoDable prior rcsu-aint and zubject matter
rcstrictions as allowed by law and Board policies.
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TECENOLOGYUSAGE
(Technologt Safety)

Student Users

No student will be giveD access to the district's tecb:rolory resources uatil the dishict receives a User Agreement sigled by tbe student
and the shrdent's parent(s), guardian(s) or person(s) stauding in the place of a parenl Students who are 18 years or who are otherwise
able to enter into an enforceable cont-act may sign the Usbr Agrezment lt..rrlt.glrt additional siguatures. Students who do uot have a
User Agreemenl oD file with tbe disFict may be granted permission to use distict technology by the superintendent or designee.

Privacy

A user does not have a legal expectation ofprivacy in thc user's electonic communications or other activities irvolvine the district's
tecbaology resources.

AII district te^lnolory resourEes-.are colsidered district Foperty. The disria may maintain or improve tecbnolory rcsouces at aDy
time. The district may remove, chalge br exchange hardware to ottrer tecblologr betweeu buildings, classrooms, employees, students
or aay otler usef, at a.Dy time without prior notice. Authorized distict personnel may load or delete new progranl or informatioa,
install new equiJ'rheng upgrade any system or enter any system to correct problems at aay time.

The distict may examine all information stored on district tecbnologr resource at any tine. The district may monitor employee and
stud€nt technology usage. Electonic communicatioDs, all dah stored on the dist'ict's tecbnolory resources aad downJoaded material
including files deleted Aom a user's accourlt, Eay be hterDepted, accessed or searched by district adEinistrators or designees at any
time.

yiolations of Technology Usage Policies and Procedures

Use ofthe district's tecb.Dology resources is a privilege, not a dght A user's privileges may be suspended pending an investigatio1
mnceming usc ofthe district's tecb.uologl resources. Any violation ofdistict policies, regulations or procedures regarding tecbnolog/
uszige may result in tempomry, long-t*m or permanent suspeDsion of userprivileges.

The adminiqrratisa nay use disciplinary measures to enforce distict policies, regulatious aad procedures. Employees may be
disciplined or terminat€d and snrdEDts suspended or expellad, for violatiag the dishict's policies, regr:Jatiols aDd procedures. A-Dy
attempted violation of district policies, regulations or procedures, regardless of the success of failure of the attEmpt, may result in the
same discipliDe or suspsnsioo ofpdvileges as tlat ofa! actual violatiotr-

Damages

All damages incurred by the distict due to the misuse ofthc distict's techlolory resources, including the loss of property and staf
time, wi.ll be charged to the user. Distict adminjsFators have the authority to sigo any crininal complaint regarding damage to distict
tecb.Dology.

General Rules ald Respousibilities

Tbe following n:Ies and responsibilities will be followed by all users ofthe distict iechnolos/ resources:

1. Apply for a user ID under false pretenses is prohibitecl

2. Using another person's user ID aad/or password is prohibited.

3. Sharing one's user ID and/or passlyord with any other person is prohibited. A user will be rcsponsible for actions taken by
any penon wing the ID or password assigned to tle user.

4. Deleting, examiaiag, copying or modi8ring files and/or data belonging to otler users without their prior conseut is prohibited.

5. Mass consunpdon oftecbDology resources tbat inhibits use by others is prohibited.

6. Unless authorized by the di$icq non-educational Internet usage is prohibited

7. Use of district tcch.Dolory for soliciting advertising, fi:adraising, commercial purposes of for finaacial gain is prohibited,
unless authodzed by the disfict



8. Accessing fee services without permission from an administ'ator is prohibited- A Dser who accesses such services without
permission is solely responsible for all chaages incurred.

9. Users are required to obey all-laws, including criminal, coplright, privacy, defamatiou and obscenity laws. The school distict
wiII reDder all reasoDable assistance to loca! state or federal officials for the investigation and pro-secution of p"ooo"Lio!
clistrict tecbnology in violation ofary law.

10. Accessing viewing or disserninating bfornation usiag distict r€sources, inclurring e-rnail or Intemet access, that is
pomographic, obscene, child pomograPhy, harDful to rnilors, obsccle to minsrs, lifgleus, pervasively iDdecent o.t,irfg., 

"iadvertising aay product or sewice not pernited to minors is prohibited

I l. Accessing, viewing or dissemi'r'ting_iDformation or any product or scrvice not pcrmitted to miools is prohibited udess under
the dircction and supervision of disbict staff for curriculum-rclatcd purposcs.

12. Accessiag, viewi:rg or disseminating information using school or district rrsources, hslu/ting e-mail or Intemet acc€ss, that
constitutes insultiag or fighting words, thc very oqnession ofwhich injures or harasses othcr leople (c.g., tbt""tr of 

"ioi*"",defamation of character br of a person's race, rcligion or ethnic originj prEseDts a clear and ireient lftelihood thaq because
of their content or thcir manner of distrrtution, tbcy will causc a.material and subsbntial disruption ofo" propo 

"oa 
o.+riy

operation and discipline 9f the sclool or scbool activities; or will cause the comnission of udaw-fid acts or ihe violation of
lawfirl school regulations is prohibited

13' Aay use that has the PurPose or- effect of discriminatingor harassing any person or person on tbe basis ofrace, color, religion,
sex, national origin, ancesty, disability, agc, pregnancy ofuse ofleave piotected bi ths Family and Meaical Lcave ect oi the
violation ofany person's rights under applicable laws is prohibirc4 See policy AC and regulations AC-R

14- Any unauthorized' deliberate_or negligent action that damages or disrupfs te.blologr, alters iis normal perforcnnce or causes
it to mat[uactiou is prohibited regardless ofthc location or the duraJion ofthe dismption.

15. Users may only install and use propedy liccnsed software, aud.io or video mcdia purchased by tbe ctistict or approvcd for use
by the distict All users will adhere to tlc limitations of thc distict's' tecbnolory licenses. copying r6i home use is
prohibited unless permitted by thc distict's licensc and approved by the distict

16' At no time will disrid bchnolos' or software be removed froE the dis-tict premises, unless authorized by the diseict

17. All users will usc the distict's ProPerty as it was intended Tecbnology or tecb.nolory hardware will not be liffed, moved or
relocated without Permission from a[ administrators. All uscn w l bJheH accountable for any damage they cause to distici
tecbnolory resources.

18. AJI danages iacurred duc to the misuse ofthc disda's technologr will be charged to thc uscr. Thc district will hold all users
accou[table for the damage incurred and will seek both criminal and civil remedieq as Decessary.

Technolory Securit;l and Unautborized Access

All users shali immediately{cpori any security problems or misusc of tbe district's technolory resources to a teacher or administrator.

No penon will bc giveu access to diticf tecblology if he or shc is considered a security risk by tbe supcrintendent or desigtrec.

t. Use of disEicr techDolory resources in atcnpting to gain or gaining unautborized acccss to any tecbnology system or tbe
fi.lcs of another is prohibited

2. Use of distict tcchnology to coDncct to otber rystems, ia evasion of thc physical linitations of the remotc systeD, isprohibited.

3. The autlorized copying of system files is prohibited"

4. L:tentional or Degligent attemPts, whether successfirl or unsuccessfi4 to interfcre with thc ability of others to utilize any
district tecbnology are prohibited.
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5. Aly attemPts to secure a higher level ofprivilege on the tecbaolory resoru'ces without authorization are prohibited.

6. Tt" introduction of computer "vinrses," 'lacking" tools or other disruptiva/destuctive prcgraEs into a school or distictcodputer, network or atry extemal Detwodcs ia prohibited

Onlile Safety - Disclosurg Use and Dissemhatiou ofpersonal Information

l' All students will be insbucted on fts 'langen ofshadng personal information about themselves or others over the latemel

2. StudcDts users are probibited Aom sharing personal iDforEatiotr
authorized by the disticL

3. StudeDt users sball not agree to mect wittr somcone they have mEt oEline without parental appmval.

4. A student user shall Pll)mptly disclosc to his or her teacher or aaothcr school employee any message the user rcceives that isinappropriate or niakes the uscr feel uncomfortable,

5. users shall receive or b-arsnit comrnunications using onJy disbict-approve{ and disrict-maaaged comnuaication systems.
For examplc, users Day Dot use wcb'bascd e-mail roessagiag, videoconferencing or chat serfrccs, except itr special cases
wherc arraDgeDelts have becn made in advance and approved by the diskict havc beea made in advancc dd approved by thedistricL

6. All disEict employces will abidc by state ard fcderal law, Board policies and. disnict rules including, but not limited to,policy JO and regulatiou IO-R when com:lunicating information about persoual identifiable surdents.

7. FrnFloyees shall Dot tmssmit colEd€ntial studcnt information using distict techaology, unless designated for that use.Employees will take PrecautioDs to prcvent negligetrt disclosure of student irfoiEation or?rdent records.

8. No curricuiar or non-curricular-publication (tiskibuted usiug district technologr will includc tte address, phonc nunber or e-mail adclress of any student without DemissioD.

Electronic IVIail

A user is rcsponsible for all e-nail originaing fiom the user's ID or password.

1 . Forgery or aftempted forgery of +mail messages is i egal and fu prohibitecl

2. unauthorized atempts to rca4 delete, copy ofmodi$ c-mail ofother users arc probibited-

3. AII users Eust adherc to thc saE|e statdards for comnuaicating oDliDe rhFt are expectcd in the classoom and ftat ar.e
consisteut with district policies, regulations and procedures.

Erceptions

Exceptions to district rules \r'ill be made for district rmployees or agcnb conducting an irvcstigation ofa use ttrat potentially violatestbc law, disEict policies, regulatio$ or procedr:res. Exceptions will also be roade ior tcchnofry ;d-inicuators wbo need access todistict tecblolory resources to maiDtain ttre district's resowces or exa.nine and delete data stoffd oa district computers as wallowedby the district's rctention policy.

Waiver

Aly user who believes he or she has a legitimate reasou for ushg the distict's techDolory in a maaner that mauy violate any of bediseict's adopted policies, reguiations and pmcedurx nlay request a wairrer from Oe Uuilaing principa! superintendent Lr theirdesignees. Ia making the decision to gmnt a waiver to a studeDg the administator shall consider ihi purpose, age, maturity aud levelof srpervision involvecl

abors themselves or others over tle Interne! unless
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TECENOLOGY USAGE
(ParenUGuardian Technologr Agrecment)

I have r"ad the scbool distict,s Tecbnology Usage policy, eriministrative regulations, od

""iq""n" 
g,m"lines. I uldef,staDd tbat violation of thesc pto"i"io* may rc1lt in disciplinary

actioD r'ketr against my 
"nf+ 

*oa or cbild within 
-" ""t"' 

including but not limited to

susoeusion or revocation of my child's or ward's access to'district technology, and suspension or

epulsion from school.

I understand that my cbilcl's or ward's technology usage is not private ad \qt thc school district

will mouitor my cbld,s o, *"ra'r rrs" of dfui"t i.cbnoloiy, i*luding but not limited to

ac&ssing browser iogr, 
"--uii 

tog* and 
""t 

otber history- of use' I consent to distict

i::tercc,ptiou of or accsss to all coJmunitations seDt, reccived or stored by my cbild or ward

usrng the district's techmlogy resources, pursuaDt to gate and federal law, even if the district's

tecboology resources are accesscd rcootbly'

I agree to'be rcsponsible for aay unauthorized costs t;S-S 
9"ro --1^"P-U-j:Tft 

or cbild

within my care's usc of tbe district's technology 
"tottt""* 

I agrec to be respomible for aay

rlorn"ges incurred by ny cbild" ward or cbild witbin

olgivepermissionformychi ldorwardto$i l izetbeschooldistr ict ,stechaology
resourc€s.

oldoDotg]vepermissionforrych.i ldorwadtouti l izet}eschooldistr ict 'stechnology
resoulccs.

PRINTED Noe of Student

S igature of Pareot/Gr:ard.iaa Date

Ir^* A ii--cc.

Hooc Phonc:



Grdldioo Ycrt

TECHI.{OLOGYUSAGE
(Sfudent User Agreement)

I have read the Odessa R-WI School District Technology Usage policy, adminishative
regulations, and netiquette guidelines and agree to abide by their provisions. I understand that
violation of these provisions rnay result ia discrpliaary action taken against me, includiag but not
limited to suspension or revocation of my access to distict tec,bnology, aad suspension or
expulsion from school.

I understand that my use of the dibtrict's tecbrology is-not private and tLat the school district
may monitor my use of distict tecbaologr, includiag but not limited to accessing browser logs,
e-mail logs, and aay other history of use. I consent to district interception of or access to all
communications I send, receive or store using the distict's tecbnology resources, pursuant to
state and federal law, even if the dishict's tecb:rology resources are accessed remotely.

PRINTED Name of Student

Signatue of Student

HomE Address:

Date

Home Phone Number:

PLEASE SEE BACK OF THIS PAGE
FO R PARENT/GUARD UN A GRE EMENT

BOTH SIDES MAST BE COMPLETED)


